Scholar Athletes

Scholar athletes recognized by the Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference must achieve a 3.25 cumulative grade-point average or higher while competing in a varsity sport. Slippery Rock University is proud to recognize undergraduate students who have achieved this status in 2015-2016 and are currently enrolled.

Emily Aldridge  Women's Soccer  Huntley, Ill.
Christian Alexius  Men's Track and Field  Cross Country  North Huntington
Lanijo Alcic  Women's Volleyball  Westerville, Ohio
Christopher Anatas  Baseball  Monaca
Savannah Anderson  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Kane
Samantha Bagwell  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Pittsburgh
Charlie Balmain  Women's Lacrosse  Stow, Ohio
Nina Barzano  Women's Tennis  Bethel Park
Sarah Blue  Women's Soccer  Medina, Ohio
Mariah Boettick  Women's Volleyball  Pilot, Va.
Kelsey Boyle  Women's Volleyball  Liberty Township, Ohio
Nicole Bream  Field Hockey  Dallastown
Brittany Brewer  Women's Lacrosse  Orlando, Fl.
Alexander Brooks  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  New Castle
Megan Brown  Softball  Twinsburg, Ohio
Amanda Bucht  Softball  Harleysville
Haley Burke  Women's Soccer  Harrisburg
Alessia Carpenter  Women's Basketball/ Field Hockey  Woodbridge, Va.
Allysa Castello  Women's Tennis  Felton
Jordan Chan  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Hollow, N.J.
James Chandler  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Penn Hills
Joshua Coleman  Baseball  Rockaway, N.J.
Carla Correchano  Women's Tennis  Talasea De La Reina, Spain
Moracho  John Corsette  Baseball  Allison Park
Collin Darby  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Trafford
Maria Darling  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Freedom, N.Y.
Kathy Deibler  Women's Volleyball  Powell, Ohio
Leah Dett  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Apollo
Dana Demich  Women's Soccer  Jefferson, Md.
James Diouevic  Baseball  Sewickley
Hannah Downing  Field Hockey  Westford
Kyle Downs  Women's Soccer  Coropola
Mattison Durham  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Salem, Ohio
Charlotte Elrod  Women's Soccer  West Chester
Julianne Esposito  Women's Soccer  Brockway
Cary Evans  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Butler
Andrea Felix  Women's Soccer  Cincinnati, Ohio
Alessandra Fischer  Softball  New Castle
John Fleming  Soccer  Butler
Paige Hore  Softball  West Mifflin
Stephanie Fortier  Women's Tennis  Newminton, Canada
Annalisa Frengel  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  New Castle
Cysta Gardner  Women's Soccer  Valencia
McKenzie Garland  Softball  Cranberry Township
Steven Gaviglia  Field Hockey  Cranberry Township
Samantha Granski  Field Hockey  Cranberry Township
Steven Giangah  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  South Park
Michaela Golden  Women's Tennis  Pittsburgh
Matthew Goodin  Baseball  Grove City
Erica Hare  Women's Outdoor Track/ Cross Country  Evans City
Emma Harvey  Women's Outdoor Track/ Cross Country  Sewickley
Lauren Harvey  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Cornellsville
Katherine Heegedy  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Chicora
Malory Heilne  Women's Basketball  Brackendelle
Stacey Herzig  Women's Softball  Smoeshort
Devin Hoffman  Soccer  New Castle
Lindsay Homann  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Oil City
Rachel Ivins  Field Hockey  Stow, Ohio
Cailyn Janoda  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Pittsburgh
Tessa Keeley  Women's Soccer  Pottsville, New South Wales, Australia
Kenton Kesslar  Soccer  Uncintown, Ohio
Dean Kettrick  Football  Cranberry Township
Kayla Klaus  Field Hockey  State College
Kalie Kupaskas  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Mountain Top
Kasey Kupaskas  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Saver
Connor LaBarge  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Mars
Karissa Lambert  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Beaver
Megan Lenzi  Women's Soccer  Somerset
Kaela Mack  Field Hockey  Emmus
Caitlyn Mackelloey  Softball  Fairview
Marcus Martin  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  West Mifflin
Megan Matrinovich  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Sylvania, Ohio
Andrew Maxwell  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Slippery Rock
Sophie Mazza  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Erie
Ryan McGuire  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Turtle Creek
Megan McKay  Field Hockey  Reading
Brian McNally  Football  Girard
Tyler Merigliano  Baseball  Allison Park
Justin Menda  Soccer  South Park
Isaac Moore  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Long Pond
Logan Moeey  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Franklin
Kaney Myers  Softball  Norton, Ohio
Emily Nangle  Softball  Tyrone
Alec Nittinger  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Suckers
Courtney Olderland  Women's Volleyball  Waterford
Joseph Oliso  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Allison Park
Adam Ottaviano  Football  Pittsburgh
Tyler Palenchar  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Mononieville
Alexander Pentos  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Traills
Jeremy Paraes  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Hamburg
Zachary Patton  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Hamburg
Leslie Peterson  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Pittsburgh
Kaylee Peterson  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Cheswick
Leslie Peterson  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  West Mifflin
Danielle Rehut  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Hartland, Me.
Christine Potshay  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Volant
Kyla Podchuk  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Slippery Rock
Megan Rentz  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Butler
Joshua Rader  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Brecksville, Ohio
Melissa Raines  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Field Hockey
Kellee Reese  Women's Lacrosse  Apalachin, N.Y.
Miranda Renninger  Field Hockey  Farmington, N.Y.
Morgan Remp  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Reading
Christopher Richardson  Women's Outdoor Track/ Cross Country  Comeade Lake
Challs Robert  Women's Field Hockey  Hiram, Ohio
Erika Rohdrich  Women's Outdoor Track/ Cross Country  Northumberland
Kellee Schlaier  Women's Soccer  New Kensington
Brendan Schneiderman  Men's Soccer  Elora
Julia Schuler  Women's Outdoor Track/ Cross Country  Toms River, N.J.
Krista Shay  Women's Softball  Hollisbayburg
Kathren Shikish  Women's Volleyball  Fairport, N.Y.
Krishen Smith  Women's Soccer  Hamps
Maddie Tihen  Women's Field Hockey  Palmyra
Tia Torchia  Women's Soccer  Bradford, N.Y.
Haylee Underwood  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Butler
William Vanderwende  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Waterford
Jacoby Velkman  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Canton, Ohio
Robert Verich  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Pittsburgh
Breanne Vonder  Women's Field Hockey  Northzam
Tyler Walters  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Morgantown, Mt.
Allison Welch  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Butler
Kyle Wise  Men's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Gibsonia
Elizabeth Wolfe  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Saegertown
Kyke Woodman  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Saegertown
Keri Yale  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  North Bend, Or.
Ty Zimmerman  Women's Track and Field/ Cross Country  Zelienople
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